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if «її: 'І Г'«трггиее-t &тра м >. Г 1^- і/.'ТМг./_/< ».< // н SiTJC.j І и»ї)вУм tor іЬіч fierign, and abo to offer you ter: ! 
joining the party of the portl- We have got thei ^c^3rs per day *> long:w the building i* in erttWto

going to I-are .» espiral of construction, for yonr services ns su- .'rinteafi-

“■*“ l,r ‘h“ l"->n ; r"“ »ia'- Oe- every other trade. We must DM,
vtmment appropriate annually ont of the revenue »„me'of our Me. Cullnd.s anti Oobdeni j„ 
the prirent building only hall a mile „Г It.it reed order to teach <mr irei.-hbon.s or 'heir 
,»y £3,060. Thin snm at thirty pound» a ffimily, rtltwtr. the veil МИШШаt* of potilicaf 
of a flkan hi* wife and two elrifircn which will be deonnrhy.
about an average, would afford them (fitch for the The Prince of Wales, haring that been photo- 
first year я pound of Pread and a pound of Beef eddied in hi* gorgeous full Colonel's uniform,
per d.y. *SSWS№xst&gSff^

and Would settle one hundred famines yearly.— her birthday. Ot, .Sunday the Princess Frederic 
Let the money so advanced be a loan on the land William entered her 19th year. The only notable 
so settled, until it is paid, and which maybe done doings in the Court alt home hare been the con- 
«.her by labour on the Public Work., or in ЖЛЛЙ

cash, and in the event of any one abandoning his 
j new a rangements hare been entered into for the | Farm, and not making his payment for the prori- 

* And why not a carpenter as well as any man • pufcFshing of the paper, with the view of making ‘ sions so supplied, let his title be cancelled, and let 
* No Wary will not,’ returned Charles. • After ^ only reqmres study and application.' і it more attractive and acceptable to its numerous I debt be paid by the nCxt occupent, and while

I have fin:.-.hcd my lesson, I am going to take a1 ‘ But all men are nut like you.' j readers. The political tone, character, and stand- і
; * ^M***?1*'**1* Î :.°t9C md chp.i<e, and carry her out to visit her, 'Because all men don't try. Let a mon set his ; ingof the Chronicle w01 in no way be deviated also hfo duty* stop the strWfie* ГОреттоп* Who

, V - ЛсГ \Г»ІЄсК ЛйЬггеЄ*?**^?!і-<Ї s‘ck aunf» w^crc we shall spend the Sabbath.— °>"CM ul)on *“ honorable point, and then follow it from, it will as heretofore be essentially and pnrely ̂  by indolence Or Otherwise are neglecting *
Vwbttr% building, Prinw Wilfiteb^Sfcreet^- Ш* ^'‘wever, I hcqe you will have a good time and I ste?l^y, unwaveringly, and ho will be sur.* to a PbOtrstaxt and Ccxsrkvatiyb Juuritol, dcdica- carry out their engagement. With the above

S3']. 11 . ЬрПст» you will, too/ reach it. AH men may not occupy the sphere, ' trd to Provincial Progress, and British connection* nr^'“”.tiac“j Country could soon te thickly
VVH I r , , { ,, I ■ ,, . 'ІЯГГ Wr,!c,s rad О**1» Cm* wore both of «”** “U"11' "»'■ be well they should; but they Mr. Francis B. Hooper 1res purchased half W*el wmilVk gK&fjt ЛШІпмЛГ'ж many famUiS

*v lUM.l.U »V£,J/i/r;ft|yt л.>, t.iem gnod girls, and they really loved the youthr- are‘ew who may not reach to a degree of h'nora establishment, and will bestow his entire atten- ' thus provided for, would Otherwise be a parish ~ , ■■ - .----- ---------
Vnoyncy SftUW ВяіТгЧІСГ Я! ?*aw. whose attention» they were respectively receivin'». eminence in any trade or profession, no matter tion to the mechanical department, and the firm charge, and ІПЄ intermediate reserved lots would .th® hrriichlangnage ie known, or poetry admired

Z'.'zzz *■ *■ ?”!" ті 'Tr ґ -*7* “,M <f ho'; :тЬ!о u; «■ «»» *-w- ««»—ь, 5!@S3m 'tSg&z
— 0_>4 J* .ч5-2— r:3S’c* ariu theT looked forward to that important 1 believe то i are right Charles; but it ie too name of Durant & Hooper, and the paper will be wilderness state. We are quite aware that this : ore to-J 1 and here he will find a congenial home.

X >. 13, North SmB or Put nckss Strett, S.uxt cvent ®ecfi promise of joy, and all who knew *afe *or the to try now. I shall never be anything published weekly at their office corner of Market scheme feasible and desirable as if may be, will be • J?cre maP r^st,a^f'r *l,w 8r’cat rtt*3-
John-. N. R rhem had rens m to bc-neve that they would both but a journeyman/ ' i Square and Prince Wai. street. j viewed by the prejudiced and narrow minded as | 5fiu"e\herie ?nf h**f*a f“U tn»^ sympathy

h retutnie, my sineere theuk, fee the*. ! *T&StSSWS% і Î™î

sivc patronnée I have cxpenee.ced during the past theories, Ii-t us now ..eu what n little prudticnl ! Ь«і«ІГ ”•"<*= the hc«e, untler the eircxmutances, 
ciglitec-n years I have conducted the bonnes*, I comtoon sense views Can achieve. Our western ; pf enc of France's greatest poets. F.artartiue has 
retqjeetfully solicit a contiauunce of public furor neighbors Щ <Uing up to repletion the whole ot, ”*» mBde ** "ctim ofa eliipie : hi. appculs to

j the Лrestock lands within their borders, and sp- і ÿ£ countrymen haro been deutral.rod by the 
1 penr to he fully nliro to th» advantages they and J«»,ouey ef men not worthy tube named with 

W1I.UA. і III BAA r. d|tir ,,y ,re to derive from the movement, him—men arted ttpon by the Worst of human
..bile on Й1Є British side of the lino, in this Fiby- reelings. We have received With honour itir.ny

. ... ... v ............. _ і inee all is solitude and silence, rod’ the Bear and then called heroes or poets who have not been so
EMIORATIttSr, ANWТЙ6 ЯЄГГГЕЙМЮі Г 0VI the red ntan thaUt unchallenged 16 nil unconscious ■•"><* CntKldd tohoroage as this noble n an ; let 

NEW BRUNSWICK. of the intrusion of OWWamlea. One of the great- ; KnglwIWwi. nr# nef broom#
esf inducements to the government to settle the leo'entirety French since our alliance with -Napo- 

Afterthe *nn;- and vaunting promises made c„uUfiy ef this th*C i«, that by r.n increased pop* Icon as to be induced to look coldly Upon his 
When he held Marr l-ie pre ént Ouverttmcnt to the people, in order Iation we should have an increased and an increa- і Of Police because France^Hw been migrate -

_______ ! Tl»r TS. I’ir'‘1 br ЛММm',ter- ”nd VMn ,0 th0 »r»«W altar, he did own one of «• <«*• «W sulfrages, it mny not be deemed + Mslnsmnro Ceimkc É^ca th’rLgh
Etlr ,ct from the Sworn Balance Sheet of the m?"ths ^ » thc town where Mr. the prettiest booses in his native town ; nor did ""reasonable m us if we express our Cnhre disap- ,M ha/nmT become imperative. It can be put. »» hope that this will be done,

above Company to 3!st lire., 1356, tiled in the1 resided. Ludlow Weston was now mar- ‘ poor M=r)- have to wait long cither. | pomtmci.t m the way in which they have treated off no longer. ïhe best of Our population, the 1 У* ««* sometimes unpuisirt m OOV «ffectmn and
office f.f the provincial .fecrctarv, (nimi r.t to the r’f(I trt ?°l>bia Cross and they both boarded with Tlicre is a deep moral in the foregoin-» for our the subject 6f Emigration. We were promised young and laborious are flowing off in a steady | и*^е *сс*18в<? °* «’«stmg our syittperliies and 
Ac. of Assembly -»«,»,». Ch.»,c, 15. the briie’s mother. ; young readers, and we have no doubt they have j -e-sores for settling the country with End- had. where ttVPjSSZ

ASSETS. Amt yon ever going to get married ?• asked 1 ere this discovered it. grants should immediately be adopted, so soon as “d,oKme сЬсеП. гор!Ге.“ to ‘this exodus ! j” we do Ігоре that it will Se exhibited m

***** ar-«! Investments rn > .«terling. J.udlovr, as ho and Charles were at work together.! --------------------------- ------------------ they, the present Executive, were placed into <*.ur Province drained'of its" wealth and denuded , f**niartine*s favour. We do not ask fer publie-
Freehold A. other securities. > £113.401 16 2 ‘As soon as I can get a house to put a wife in- ! ^BIF, REAL STATE OF THE ATLA NTIJ power, ami that every inducement should be held of its population,- must fetitogr.-vle, and retuVrt Î,cclart'-alî<>n from a iîrCét rabble, but we ask for 

;rr&ra„prô,. : ЇІ:ІЙ 0 0 returned Cbanes. д , „ • ,  ̂ out fro the perpHeg of the P.^tiee. And eltho-, ^nre^^hr^e іп«„с™ ^Г^.Ь'т  ̂ І’'"П'С"”1

Do Lombard St. lam,Ion, . 4.5ЄО 13 II j « by. you e.n hire on, at any time/ * +** « *• fifWm. (Scotland) Sentinel we hare anxious’y waited for the "good time ÇW now Contending for j f0v„„x frrcev.nrn 3 »S53
f ash doc by Agents &c., - - 5.І.Ч) I I 0 I kn®w that, but J wish to own one-’ hires the fo,lowing as .he result ot Plot. Thomp. coming," yet we have looked in vain for any step | supremacy it ia expected they will give tlieir un- ! The emumticcment maie ye.-ferdav.’ tl’iet Loa-V

Dj. do. in Bank, - - - 2.21 Î 19 6 ‘ Then poor Mary Wafers will have to wait • 'son’3 exFcriment s in .the right direction. It is true the gwernment I prejudiced aid in eficctirtg so great and desirable . Napoleon had pardbmfd Courtt1 MWal'embcrt took
° UnC,a*mP a n long time for a husband, Гт fliinking/ ^or 8r>ire ^аУ9 before leaving Vaîcrtia Dr. has appointed an Emigrant Agent at £200 per af* ** the country will watch their 1 England'Ky surprise ; rtfillfhC indignation result-

Cash ou hand.................................... Si» 1» ® dh.n ï.ud’ow whist,ed a tune as he continued . liar with the fouit, ita posi-ion,shto and âppetrahcè jeed ’I1 1,10 S.stasher papers, that be wiil fornivh   _ with petty hi. larceny f,hd could1 not huve" here

his work. , as if be had made it a submarine visit. Indeed information to persons de,irons of emigrating fo; FROM ОГН LONDffN ffr'RRKSPONf’P.NT. tribunal, and as the abvocafc.s w і,от he employed
* Beys,' said Mr. White, as he came into his ! *lc made an artificial fault, which, when put at ! this Province. Tlita of course will take so much j 7 . were overpoweringlv superier fo the Pfrourenr,

shop one morning where Charles and Ludlow were ! ^"с‘о{ linc «Be. money out Of the public chest, but «hat the papers ! _. - , . Г n 'a
-, . , „ ” V and equal to 280 mtlea of cable, and submerged ..... .. «.a.., . . . ,i The ffueen and the Royal family arc aboufiear-at *oi. -wc are soon likely to have a job in S, io water, gave exactly the same eleetricsl efforts of '1"я СЛ* Wl11 “,>rJ ‘"forma-ion to the people of .... . . ruhnnj fh.refroe -, ______ __
----------. ihc new State House is going up as soon as thc actual fault in the cable. The indications 616 British Isle?, coalmensuntê with the outlay 5 . \ r « У not
« the committee can procure . fSplan . lnd 1 "btoined on the Profroror's refiection Мшіїщ. 1, we think very problematical. ****** TJГІ Т ’T ,

I shall have an opportunity to contract fro a good !" *T *'?"?' "Ü* ïÿ** •"<* one sent w„ „m„k, M ta '=’■»« Our dullness however the thro-
ahareofthecatpenter-s work.- ££££££^
Lmt^n^Vr * rR" Wî# IThere wae a large meeting at Smithficld fhi, week

That evening Charles took hi. miner from the Ir0"*h tM of sSlt *a!er і so flint fto inference is f ? “ 1 ”” , * fort none of the -great gun*" effe*Jed( ; even Mf. the amount of the fine in «hitting
poet-offlee, and in it he found an aJvertisemear m'rvôld"b," lh,t '*.l th» distance of some 280 t*Wl * ™,tter of ««П»»» f# HM»y *ho «Col •" fox, fhe popular it.cmlier for fimbury. sent S* 'mt ,1”; dhistrioUs prisoner before his ,n 

лпі. , , » _ , ... , .. , , v “n nJvorf,8emcnt miles of cable, or about 2.3» in actual space, the interest in this country, that so Ktrle has been * ft»>#>lr>srw The f’hirtist* seem «W«vit>ntert гь*т d^Brted fo accept such ш gift. 1n ш letter
Tho Aivs/poal and Ztondon r”»» ««№«=<*,1 rl« fro the new State Atlantic cable conductor J, for at least fJThrél* done by the various OoverumOnt,, either for the Z Zimr ПеГГОт L,^ te, nrê^.îto ЛТ* ** •<he T**22L ,k« *«•«»•«««

{,’(-) ! - t VTv I 11; 11 .House, lie went home, locked himself up in his denuded of its gutla percha insulation and expes- „„i..,., or for ilia Se..Wo.«t «Г ». e. fhe Coming Reform bill has not bCcb Cn.ru.leJ1 to protests again,Hho p«don and «ava fin care nut
1 llliV i\ iN I; IjJ I Is room, and devoted half the night fo intense thought: ef ,0 *ke *“,er-' !• I« evident that (hid Haw will . „ ' the deve.opement of its un- frne«t /ones or Éronferre <y Brien, and are вГц1 be eaWfetf before Soother tiibunel in appeal.

iNSUlf \SCÉ CO Vf ГАКУ і S"<* ««dp- The next day h. procured a lar.e ! ?"Д У ’a.T"it? s* fo throe beended resources. The author,fieihavmg 1, f little disposed to «ceCpt sny eompromiso with the '/(re romane* of the («feint* (.fonds des-
fit/IK Arm^Lore ef tbe c W d «nv f - ' ^ °f ЙП<? d"wi"< ^ nnd eftc, supper L і її" “ЇЇ г'ЇІА lilwab wh<V h*v* «*• ^ht as their **rfé Ш * thtè*
1 1857 sfcmrs thifî they bate * “ 4 У »g*m betook himself te his room,- where he drew 1 nor accessible by unJcrrurming, for ?he cable will uTV ’ ‘u-i fU *** • j***&*•■ M«*«Vhuod( suffrage end tbe ballet, with T^W <?№ЧШМ 1u,w scëM in l ave

£183 M (I (1 : oM 1,19 ,,M*- spread hi# paper, and then taking "<* «»d the strain to whi -h it ia snhjectej in g"oJ ,h0 ®rlBc 0, c>" **“*“* ІЬ,0"Є" <"cir du-ilie- , the Chatitisfe a .fee </u\r non, will probably not potlirificil f.feto the t'ofufeial office I'.v a
211 6І6 || il j his ease of mathematical instruments, he set him- b"'"$ ‘«‘«d from such a depth. Alter the failure tl0’"- “"-1 bore lot us observe that while other ! be insisted upon by the Mdepefedt liberals, 'he friefetf i.Ofre StiMibrarhirt wbfe wan (refeoim
631,269 13 ,»• self .bout his tusk. For a whole week he worked sutaroredVortimikatftenr on'. ",.!гот?<..(" T"5e tl.e eountnics, fender better and wiser administrations, fond talk of the •• Five pointa" men has screed to about as an applicant for a g.n*lfefee„t

>■•3,521 4 0 - every night till twelve or one o'clock, and at the ii ted. This was in water shallow Contoured rotor “it,l0"3h P"reresmg U s eligible gergrspkical po- : create a sensation sfed fo lead farn-lon alarmists appuhrtfeiefrt. Mr. (lueffesf y is fire
- end or that time his job was finish cd. He roiled <be depthn «t 250 miles from taut Nor can any- *"d replete with difficult*, ail hut insa- j to eSyecf a repetion ef the doing of 1318: etety -let ; be nerved irt lire Crimen Мит lire
і his sheet of peper carefully up in a substantial lMn" b" done by t-.o manipulation of the currents Pcr"blo. have ha-1 swarming millions directed fo 1 noise is attributed fo them and r.< fhe trampling Tnrkisb Contingent, way. (icing ((isffp.

ooso.oai о . і wrapper, nnd having directed it fo the committee, S eîert’rfoitv'oro'', геЛІГ"' ‘’‘«.(eop- their shares, New Brunswick with its free Instil». | Of many feet old women ft»!, out ef f'.tir housf.* 1 flfemtcrf in bis ipp'iritlinfe, b.,v.-cvet, be
105,310 V s- ir ’■<>" »-«_«— -Є « - ..... a.:..., E b, .t.iiheVvroo.lІЯ2-*аі.'./.іЛ? 11 ,ions- hc>lthy tiimvo. fertile soil, and inCxhaus. in dismay. This gratifies the vanity of these (.solved Irt tovenge himself rtf-t-fi lire Col-

... _ ... be delivered at its destination in the eity, fa thus eoiff!ng it noth a noh-eofedecfor7— “^ІО i-«- »c;ti, or wbat irlrnln, and is we presume the object of their am- -ninl authorities, nnd 8fc<rte(inglv wl-eti If-o
-uf-IY II tf I* Agency. j Nearly three weeks had rolled away nnd Char- Лоя'геп :а0І1п8 Oxyde is nolu- still worse, latterly, diminished its population.— bition. (to Thursday evening, happening to fee libf.fian's (tack was (itlfted (re w flipped tdf

The n'-eve Company continue fo Insure froc, I '<» began to fear that his labors had been useless- -Y”. iÆ “ ", 'огт/Д- X* Is How is H so, scarcely admits of enquiry. Bnfiire ' in the neighbourhood or Black?,iars, wo heard a Hti« “ plicate «fed Cnffifential" cfesp .t.ir
n.ВЖ™'^гоітм?# 'î‘T“ j”“***î Mr' Whi<0 "< bio ««■ ’he copper is eaten away each lima ЛорЖ# d №*‘'«m <h«*«=«"" »f (his country into a | t«nd of music approaching and immejiatly saw ftnife lire desk, anil rent it trt tire baity

. iljuRtci! 2nd paid by tin* Agri.t. P * У j ltttl commenced work, when tour gentlemen 6h-1 ,°“r.rent ie.8£?at through geing to form thàdxyjé. Brit,s^,oVinc^f dev, the I>gisla- thonsands upon thotisttids of excited people tush- Mis tftebgo #«fl Vèty e<.ft.(>lete ?</
The C .rnpany'e Life TaLles wijf be fou-id ( 11te,6d th6 shop, whose every âpÿéâtanèeat o*é be- Fri i— V? •tVM qmî* Wflrent to «if ,urcs I^ve never duly end seriously сст*кТеґбІ mg from the sleets and houses to the m*in toad fat fis it «dhK. Tlfti CVWtal office ivaj

Coatparc fovuraWy with t!uM> of Other Companies : «P"’i= then, to ho men Of the highest standing in CmS.'s'“courier this vital question, and hot only hnvo they not ЛеЖД*аі™* ..»*«# " *“« irt ЄППІІЄІП0ІІ0П. Ever) body else. Ml.
ttoe half C( the Bsctniurfl may remain cl,urged.!,, j rod*y. ЙЇЇЗЙй Ж«І,ЙГ ' Ь' *»“”«» *"» ''ЬОЮ^о laws, (he Übfo ЬГьет,ТД(Т«іZd Jfâ »'«*"*«'* k»»ck, d ou

^î." Ui'n! i* ' ...... . . , / ‘ b (here a Mr. Charles Bracket here І' asked «"‘“J out. l)r. Thompson did not adm anvno^ Ktnmrnt' manufo-furcs, and general improve, of Hope," tMf of jnv.-nilc ten,(allers By <l'0 head, and all Elllrt|,e «vas eneiiinplv
is „оПті „.bntbimJoffoeth , гей'; "T '** <>'«•>«»- •*«« «“'**»/ j”1» f* «"« exeoTfo “X «*«< «< Conniry, but ,o damaging ha, been * І««М> Ой/ШЬ 0У that they will becotol discussing .1,0 scltefere. 'it »M tlics alfetlml
rc",t^!foreti!:^^l^,irr'!he'‘<,rt’ ,Lv -Tb« is (1,0 man, sir/ retntned Mr, Whit. CTd have “‘en groo loin L‘°' ІМ* '«"*«* fe^«L^,wfo"foto fa «««<«• ***H»

I.Dtt AliU Ald.lsox, Aar nt, polling to where Charles, in hia checked apron negative (zino) current again is almost wholK- cit- i!ÎÎ<.<ÏÎ£ sjÏÏ*re**s. <h>< .4 T"”611 «»У easy to get an audience at any time of the ',t<:iJed!ylliot (hey had littlmtid in gititig
bJ I rince Vt tlilaln street, and paper cap, was at work, servntivc. ita tendency is to make a mcta’lic do- ,n 0 * proverb, that New Brtfeiawick ie only e day : Chartists leaders kIt .-v this and do not tail , , ' 1 " П» will 1.1, and that tire

W ale r Co -it in і 4SI oners' otllee the stranger seemed a little surtrised as Ie posit on the exposed conductor, or, to use the i-,o" j*4* >° raise V!nUr,n with which (o Man (WjM«(® themselves of the templing oopettuniiy. ilociitnent «vas surreptitiously i/bal farted.
br.fons-, M.1V 25, 1869. ' ' ironed hi, eyes Upon Che youth and s si, і. r ч!ї!І.’(fotoke ail Р0«'і«"і Vnited St«e, ; for no sooner hss (he bey become | MM (lews is at zeto, bulb ns ' In Л» n r'ih,e<|Uehro. Ml. iiuetlisey tied

Y‘t TKK.ra Le. у given, to j-roptictcr; cd I doubt dwelt upon hZ.mute. ° phrase, to ULe Iyer from the sen." u man, (ban ho ,1,-„cover, (be impossibility nf earn- -Hifoaml importance. There is a „(,„.; himself cmtni.lcd for trial uH a efrafge of
n-v! j-sr^b'nï' l>roti”awd,nilî,roî.,l?r.of.iS!!lî'»tn^,n I ‘"Is your name Bracket .ill- I. ,, , rt . — ,. . ... , peting with the Mnnnfactures cf our lloptiblicsn |ter llmt 1’alliimielil «till not meet for the fo If my —tilt unpleasant rest/li. whicj, l,(- іч.і-

Isid »n«l ready lor use, that Siiltût'-Ji РІрІІ'з ! went up to where Iho young man Ito'od “ ° “(be long talked*є”projectof e^tobffin"VelZ nriSllb"""t «bo with .Unlimited capital, Cxten- tiaftewelk* (if UitUltH lj*/rtl* llio IlsUnl | ^ul tint «liiitipote j «thill: the tintelli. 

-..Ill I -laid from iho mail, to the side line of the ‘ It Ifesif,-replied L-bariM т~м, a , graphie соттш.ісп-іпі, between the L'niled State- ,i,c machinery, the aid of convict labor, and the І""1,1""' ",c " 81 tteeli m hehruait.and sortie П,,<ЯІ В"'"4 » 1 tmali IhtrtUgh lire litess that 
hlrerktior the «;«,<• tire ltouse-, Buildings, or ejci,wr . " ' ' "S"“h strong and Cuba is about to bo carried into effect. ' 1: low Tariff of this Province, are at tmy time able lirttnimtis CSpieited fty aident Ifcfol- ІІІ6У bate till ililetrliim tvl.atevef til net
. a ubuslimonK !>v t ic С'огпт;я,«юпсгяу at the ' « ... , states that tî.-O. Wallon, Esq., Into Deputy Col- to tl.tow inlo otil mo ket ft terfect clu# nnd H <* п,е,я * bat Hie example of J Sill-2 is bot foi- Young's ml vice, thill fund iobrhi vtt'K ад„.^їеіЙ ger^Xtreut^LrZl ‘h0btrnn- td( l 0-jr young mefo Й Ф» «• ^ • *Msl--tl jielrtX ' 111» ffe, (tlrttstlf „L tbnrtged Ids 'll!.

uro liable (under 13 \u:. cap. :jfi) to be respectively ! ‘ I did, чіг ' an« vero l Cli iiloo ns iV ( iustruetiohg from lfnvr.n-т, to Coiumcneo the^on' thk finc ^roV-nee fttc df‘Tcn otit to ЄпгієН end Ь îh l^ecmbc^ fl Uüfottn JîllJ ftfOVed , 0,1 ^ ^ ,^* Uladsfdilê i fflieeioh bas fot
wU!icr ііЬсШсп л- « -  ̂i. w hL* .Z 1 * e e‘eew w-  ̂ z: оагоі^м.»,^ ùer.° гґ> “fi їй 2urThnu,w fr t-

II--.mot not. « own WO№, nantlma, end Messrs. Mora Brothers fe l-'avors those remark, is not sa m„el, t« n, 1 r n lie tCCOtlâ fffidlf.jf CalliCtl l.efolrt (jfe 8isl*hll* #ltlt rtttf Неві/ titilles «fill liflci
hare placed the nocMsry funds „і, йІоГ- “1 wlm hrot .h s . m.1 tl i i t " ClrtMmes reects. liut (lie tliscotofott of Й-Н ІІІ6 «.«llll.tt, «hull IttletenU,,#' may

Miiter M/’S'iC Ж Ж; a (*¥*f ............... ... №. nrul -8; trl.lt be_ nraetieally l^ttrve.l *1,1, , due so,ici-

t.io Company for the eonccg.don ol the ,,/iriwJ whet W6 deem 6 temedy for the cxietii.» t-vil, Ін ^,c |/rc?«cht Mlhislft tv ill 8til)Will û fot* ІІІв ІІ1 Clists fllkl І/Ьіі Нея of ill#
ha, been received by the Spanish Mihistrr, and ordet that In future, sotting aside nartow and nartv mea;l,re.із РГ|,|,"1,ІУ «тб11 Muell I tiler- islohds, ahd heeesealy ragn III to the dighlty 
thot there js every teasoti t° hope that it will Ьо Пг»іиі1івгя .J,,, , p ^ vst attaches to the cuttiitig ilfftiOlistttilioh M llid |)td(#flihg eotet-fiffil. ’
3™‘Д; ї,"'п;аГг*1et t'«b« bo. on* Гоп I I « , Hi ?1 °f 6,0ТЛ"!- il. Manchester, tthltli I, ho* It, be a aoitee Tbe expetlmenl of evening seltlees in
detttîy «nïctèd ГьГма’іпГепепит'ї^^^- rod n,«° d é, 21ТҐt , ^ bralcnd „Го illttht-v, ,0 її,at mure nceom- SI. Vttul's Catliediul «vas itleJ mt Sunday 
ont to aecute (he grant te the Йога^ітпапу^іп «i.tîtnre In fruitts.. intmfo îed (bay bu afli/tdt-d ill the Flee l*jlh gloat success. Neatly 1,000 |teit|d(i
pu-ferenc# to all other applicant,. Adtlceiîro* ?h„ mat tn sarL.t «го гоІГп „ГГ, мм!.°ЬЬ '", 'I'tade Hail trt llltlse *b« (visit to attend МІ«(і[Ці »"<• (Bief (lie liuml.er at least
Madrid, do imt, however, strengthen thi,belief. L , about thecatsbilihlng of |i i, likely that Mr, tjubdeu Will he remained outsido, the ottlhoililoa having
thmireven Zhreiion. nffliai ‘ l.hcl2 “И1Я0 lli,, ribclont, permanent, and what may prove even, present for one of Ills btutliers lias just died, delenniiied Irt alio* Hiltatice rtltl* It) I Inise 
гоЮоп'та lZLmttdmîi™xVt,6,,nm k8 h"'"Я 11,0 'Г "*l* яіиіІЯЖШі «ould be еотГоНоЬІу aceommodalod. The

and the Vnited States, and that It was nrobabl! *ге‘‘m«klng Nett Brunswick Worthy lias been oveiholtned by tln-neallc calamity, tlnthe *aa lighted U/l Initie moat lilllllaht 
the Uovcinineut would decide in a short^ eiftie to s?.'. *“* ”T * ÿ *1(H any of Iha paop'e of tba цщ| Ida Itoaltlotl must command noiVetsoi ШаПпеГ by a elltld nl" gas joli | lire floor
oiler the whols nvejcct at auction, and sell to the Western world. Two things wo tlccitt essentially ! aymitalli*. Was coveted IVlilt a «-atm nod soft cniitclt-
tb|neh csbh, on t^liland'of t'uhi ’^T' 10 yrodllc6 H,i* S'cat Work, these are j Ho Velu I Hertis of foreign news ate of l«. i"g- «*(« tellglously ekeluded, a drtmhleie
joais." wenty-fitc protoeltm and cmpbytiuiu for the people, when tetett. "fire l*ii|te still rtbstinatU ft fuses WdlWibg appal ut us Was al Will h, 6UU

they ate here. To Indues emigration has been to surrender lire child Muriate. Stvollu chnlisters gate dignity and cnttipleiiiuss In 
A OiMtxTj.-A farmer, wire hud employed hmtler of dclnita in out Legislative lit Ills «veeltttess, he tolllsos all Hie over. Ibb tlioral setbltes, Ulltl lastly lire hleltnp of

a green ’tin from the country, ordered him to give “all“‘ °ul intrlclt” » nature has the subject title;# made Irt him, and prelonds Hint lire ïa**Hut»H hlmsell pteucllud, Wlllinlll tint t-у h 
the mule some corn In the car. Oil Ids coming In Ьо'п а1*"Г3 doomed, that all their debates have i-oy eahliot be given nil With due regard til td'llo, prucllcdl eetmnn. Title Ills lire hllid 
Corn і" «ЙІ* «bute і did " ' Ttlr l!,3C еиі,!І *hen th,r bcs"n' d«d nothing ha, been lire rights uf Mollrer t'lllireli and Willi sufoly '«Г tiling which Jilt required In render tree 
give it ‘An shurtt asyrs fowled tno°ln the ear*’ doae'to (|islire V‘!s great deslderatuni. Our Brat trt Ills mvrt «oui. A rente dating Inietfor- X^treld ealhedrat* Of teal Ще, оті to ЦІЮ 
"But how much till jou giver" -' Wc I, tes ,1ср than We take It, will be the retaining of our elten Willi pavent ul litre lias hot been seen lire IrttliS set vires bulletin eelebi tiled In 

I -Uharlc.,' Uttered the old vsrnenti-r 'J"auhtn't 1, old still, and k'opt I’vosent population, and here the question mises- III rttlt time. Ill l-’iancu MmltulemUeH's nhe cilttieV of those buildings. It Ivns
,,, ,.M ,, ! prlde.B,n t tear from 1,1, cheek «, h, garod unoiUtl’ fitif ill Udt№ ''°1 ^ “ ** ,Ьо-м Ц*»4*1 be “! •»-« “oiwlthstundlng Kiel, which took place tiH Wethresdny, MktA nil lutidny however with entire ,11,-

,utl, and Ml HATH, various іііарм and crel-i former apprentice, When ,lld you thi, Г ' j How-to ,rr A IlN,,., tit.t n, A, P„,r, lllla 1ms heretofore been on unaoived problem, we ШМ lire most lively Interest, ffcl We JPH‘M™1
cars, "hit'll "ill bo sold Whrdessle or Retail, ol ‘Three ivetks ago, sir.- ! limner___Put the ubm-l hi a accu™ uLe n., ,rc ?ct lo lcar" that It is union iverabtc. Toolfcct «hall tie Crthdemncd to tend ohiy such « «Imoil ekdlualvuly to lire middle classes. Ik
very l„n prices. Also, her " I,anl| I du"—I Case -And that's what kept you un so lata nw*. ' “ ««ter on the toad Id a hut'lle. I tll,lt.ttli* m,ie“ ll"lil‘ad object, Wo would suggest VepOtt П* tllO lllljieiul g-tVetlimeht chimSU J*1»™ "I W H III ItrlpO fot a Wlllklog L'ldSi
beat L-.int.m 11A Is. tien Uinon rviehlhg to Cvt night for u whole week =‘ 1 ' Imu--. Wh. n you want a • drum," Inks the mice Пй1 Vrotcctlon to our attlsatia, just such tirotec- trt tlrnmulglt'l. Nil lepuljera W-eie uditilt- ЬпИЦгедШіїН, evert with such illiacthma
a good Hat at a reasuhable prlte, will please give .... . of It In ).,ur tian.l and «fort to the publlrhuuin t an Utoh ns It affurdod them In the VtUled Bvatea, by led, and any person seen Inking tre es fil'd Incentives td deVotlnrt,

Turn-"» 27 SiiïSb» 'There il a powerful genius there, „rsaid one І і TuTl І.іҐіҐ T? "“‘^e "Г^ Гтгеїі/о’ГтН " tllÆdrt 't vr

\-7Гos"iM ,!№,1 !thTT7 th"°b"b “ш ^îltS^.frifô1““Æ'ü4Йь‘ІEï£
v iv•• “«t r^hZ*2i:,!mc "мbci"“Сн*:, tetett!; ",eоіп,ш,“ -,ььиі

m&m £«ї^аУ;$е»!Ж-я-*«т-е**SütttSKseslM:«tesraartut

■ к,....мжеглм sritrniîrvFr 2мжм5«айіяімї offaTOstfrasBiisvaluable dbeüttteht/ і «4’erjc-. irâ»i«i)or!* uisll* (mates) end mskes us Гоь f üfeirs, and iho tmùing ot a TàHt|ilke Q„ j а fl„e tof 3000 f ûmes A rui im.! t0 î,8Vo SetVtcePlpe» laid, free of charge, oh n|>pH-
fcvi time nnd spate. , rond the length of the froht of Uictr rcspoctlvo ékëthblittefitlhtt ,>Г Ul# Л!нИі ЛЛЦ °? i eàtiM 0» Щ offief*. ahd he supplied lith Watov.

Л xvit and a fool in company arc likV * crab and bts* lhU ComPieted let ll»o Uvrtht pèsé free of w|,ie|, eX|stB irt p|all | R’Apnihieht under thé l|tn l aws* llules and
nn oyster; the one watches (ill the other upens hix •«>' expettso* and the etttler beemnee A lord of the Jecn.P |>v 4° ''nl'’1?'І?Г‘^ . . * , .
mouth, Uut he may eat hlm un. ! toil he cultivates n W' 11». ««» r ьк “®сг#спу Which thb 1'tench hâkete are All appliefttinns tntiet ho made в* мИу as poi-

I ^ l , 1 fou ne enmvates, Ш ftooholden and ono of the htdvtfctl ttlWoV* to keon In slock n ihico hiMp* *» that Iho work Wav he done heforo

“• «*• **« =-••• :--”«'“ ■ ""Hsi«ss.'Sbjr^TS;яйяйїягаїїгд*!r-“sШрс-**

KK.12«^V.ir. j
The Office of the ékrbtticle і* removed to the !

_ „ _ ... . « cro. - - « 1 B*ick bmldiirjjf ewner of Prfnfcc Wm. street etui і

«: v~c TJ: ГмЛ“ГЛТ- ^11,4 JOB ““jZ Z1TJZ —
* I um sorry that I must disappoint yon. Lad ;j to the committee's proposition.*

dOSr.Pn FAtRWl'. ХТИВЕ, E-:qr , Г. :,hnt.
fiire.-'tnS. ХГ. f vxrttExcK. S. K. Ftv Trii. C. ЬпаГз we are

I

rwЗ^ЛррІІСПїГлпЗ f,-t> I-.MITWtl'e S2r.Inst Fire t» . ” 7 » ""W™" -«»«»ншт.ссЯ vru^mon.
(is le at the office or the Secretary# VViz^in-,* hut :he *** professor at the academy, a* hchns no 1 Before the delegation returned to S-----

!«*.#- 9f!llPPa3...fvOn* MliT ‘'З, school this afternoon has promised to give me some j les had received his thousand dollars cttth am** ’• audio <, Princess-sfreef.
asHi.wtance in my studies in mcnsnratioH and it ce^ed the offer for superintending the ercc-.;oa tffj St. /dim. IV. B4 9fl*<*a 

: «.S Remtivedf to tl.is Pity nnd may Ije found wouId fce a duwnppcintrrent both to him and my- the State House.
. at і'.і.ч Residence, corner of ETmoii nnlfDor- self to miss the opwrtunity.

Special sttrillion pud to GENE- »

2$. E E 1 f О E

* Ah, Charles,* said І.шПомҐ Weston, after tl.^yj
O bother1 your mensuration ! come along.— had finished their supper, you have indeed chose. ! 1 i-e Patrons of the CAmwVV, as well as tlie

Mt-ry Waters will think you really mean, for So- tbe wke-t part. I hnd no thought that a enrpeti- ptibi.c generally' are respectfully informed that 
phy Crov3 will be ; are to tell -her what a fine time tcr be such a man/

TO THE PUBIJC.

• i. ‘-VIU>FRY and Diseases of the EVE 
d EAR.

military men anu civilians. Among them Weri 
Ifajor-Oenerbl Inglis (tho defender'df ImcferCow), 
Captain Freedy, of the Agancmiion, and the Йоп. 
Mr. Brttce, dur new ambassador to Chine.

Lamartine, the high eoulcd child of' Prtmce, 
the patriot and the poet, ie destined to afford one 
df the strongest illustrations of the troth of the 
proverb that a prophet ia not Hooetnbd in hie 6#ri 
country. This truly great man, niter robtnitting 
ЄІ» be «iode nn object of charity in his natural and 
noble yearning Towards the land of hie Birth, hr 
iuwr, from want sympthy on the port rtf Hi» 
countrymen, doomed tb я voluntary, but not nn 
inglorious Cxile* Go where he will, and where

\f°—*‘a ^"чеа8Є8 ^"cmea *n«l Children. «he h»i$ with me/

MK. W. F. DOLE,

и

22, 1

Иглгоглси—North Er*t corner of Queen’s Sq. make good husbands. * I will own Ludlow, that you hare wasted the1
WILLIAM B. LESTE K, ! TllïîS f»16 glided away. Both of the young men best part of yoor iife for study; but there is yet 

<=HO< 2vK ляїі Рпя i-wjtvn ОКАЇуЕЯ, ^3!<* иР 9зтс money, and they were both steady *‘mc ап<* opportunity fo retrievement/
at their wcik ; but C harles pursued his studies Ludlow did try, and lie studied and improvedC>itXE:t rulXCESS AND СіїАКГ.ОТПЕ STUEEfS.

C.oo l'î >ent ro all par’d cl" the City free of charge with unremitting diligence, while Ludlow could . mucb* but he urns enable to recall the time he had
^September 19, it-53. ________ rever see any use in a mere carpenter's bothering westc J.

1 bl# brains with geometrical properties, areas of il- , Charles Bracket saw the building he héd plan-
; Sores, v.-Iumts of solids, mathematical* roots and : netI entirely finished, end he received the highest

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY l,f>wi?r^ trigonometry, and s thousand other things encomiums of praise from the chief officers of 
JL І У ІПЄ/* OO t* ttnét JIO.VD t>at his comi’anicn sPent 30 much time over.

----------  Two ver rs were soon
Age*5i#y f6>T NcWjftpinïiitvif K. j t?x of li ne, and Ch0ries and Ludlow were free.__ throughout thé Union.

Г rince-s Street, Saint John.

St. John, December 31.¥im AND LIFE :

the State ; business flowed In upon him, and her# 
swallowed up in the vor- ! many years Bracket the àfrehitee?, was known

Ї

tribunal, and as thé abvocates whom he employed 
were overpowerirtgly superirH* fo the Еіґосигспг- 
General, who éondueted the prosecution, tl-.o 
Court apparently thought if their duty fo fak 
weaker side, and do what they c.Tttld against fhe 
prisoner bv interrupting his eoun-.el. Іл one of fw » 
instances however this inferrdption led fo a nob!» 

the pert rtf Berryer, W

A.338.379, 13 9

CAPITAL A 2000.000.
vi HsraiRKD roa, 1,856,100.

278.4 IS.ТЕ,
•.un» for the yejr Wrteks

1458, Jt to 1.730 9 Г. 
88,905 19 9 

; plions of pr»j, r!y leken at fair inles. 
V-'.id prompt!y on reasonable proof of 
-t reference to (he head Establishment 

JAMES L KAYE,
A gent f«»r New Brunswick.

protest rtlf la.au fan M, rivmrf, WII1C
more thaw ever tegref that no short hand writer 
was on fhe spot to fake down fhe words as fhe * 
fell warm from the lips of fhe orator. It was i„ 
eonfemplatinrt ow this ride nt fhe Channel fo r;t:--> 

subseripfhw.H •

Which makes от о 
Hand writeror 1856.

"fiy 2i, 1858.
я t-

' ' i.-h psid in on Shares,
/t.fcr..,! yunJ ....
Life Fund - J...........................
fire Re Insurance Fund, - - 
Accumtdu'rif avai able Re- - . 

SITU fees -
The Premium in Fire Ri.-ka

1Є57
7 1.0 Fire t.veec'j paid ill lg5/, -

• £1,098,629 9 9

Miy 21.

j tine 6—Ci ‘Did you originate It?* 
' Every port of it, sir/

JOHN SEALS. Clt ihmnu
їі'Нітчтіїз rxvtoitii

W "f (ho Suhsrribcts belli2 fitted up ! rendering Lk, 'and so” l°7L^orefotoon ‘*1,0
iniytufiit'ture'ltEfls:i'KAlnS,TAl"ld?s.’cHAU(s”|!ICCOmI’,?iCii. 1‘ів1, Mr' Whi,c nnd J.udlow Wes- 

m'ntîAt'S, fur Srwtaauts, lln.fi м#»л, ^ і ** ««onderetl what It all meant.
Thci-are prepared fo ft r ii h out d the iv.ii.D nnd ‘ Well, sir,' enid he a ho held the plan "1 am 
l.inoltiDlihepu-.srnr the above toll, les, Whole- not a little surprised that one like von ahou’ld I,... 
«ale and lletaih on the most reasonable terms. dosicned and drawn ,e- , ' *

jan 28, 1858. til J- я (j LAWttBNCB uc»'sned nnd drann up thi*j but, hcvertbelMS,
W « l or c « in ............... .mi.... S1SII...1 TT m ” ІисІ1Г m,m' Vo“‘ I1'*» 1-м been aecopt-

Bt. Jures, May 25, 1858. ' !' in "««'T feature, Suil j-our recommendations
l 1,1, persons having clninis or accounts agnlnst mJc "ech Q(loi-tad.' 
il the Commissioners, cro requested to render The effect of this announcement upon Charles 
the same forthwith for pnrinelit, nnd nil Debts Brocket vms like nn electric shock. Objects seem 
nnd listes due iho Commissioners must now be ed to swim harms, to. „„ . J
pti-1.1, or they will be recovered ss the Lswreiiultes, !, s ***"• 186 1,0 Btsspoithe
without further hotice. edge cf Ми bench lot* support.

JOHN BEAUS, СКпіпмп. ' Ochtlcmeli/ tail] Mf. White, < Î do hot uudcf- 
stand this. What does it all mean •'

It means, sir, that this young man has designed 
» complete and perfect architectural plan for the 

fr>Lttp *?ІЇТ8Я,Г r^.llon,î#rt R^*vl *rn<Ie. ih new State Uou3e, and fhat it has been unanhnous- 
"Г 8Uk nn*l Atpiien. 1 lie ките nrtielo tlmt gave jv actmitcd bt the nnimniiina r» -, 
но un.th Hitisiictlou to ni v cuxtiiiuc rs in 1854— , om,n^tce “otn among fifty
IStronUed by His Excellency iho Li. ui.41a.1t othere whItih thcJ “ave received from different 
(jjvurnor. Judges of the Supreme Court. A ». Ac. | ports of the country/

Лисині 7. THO-S. 11 JUNES.

June, «—41
MAtlNTOSll

ttetcrslblc llubbtr Coals I

At! .9.—ReceivedI

•rsvll’n. I nth : Tarek, 1888. I
knelled register, grates & fire

,i . 'LA VIES, with Summer Pieces to match, 
л .ulseturcd by HARRIS «A ALLAN, fall і Ludlow Weston wss dumb, lie bur,g down

S?2SB&*£ESSI SFXssir-...
etsntly ou hand as I'm. IJ Water street. ' Rrocket, coni u ict the visitor, • Ï

LnTcctiVr 1853.
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